
10 B. WORK. WORKER 
AND WORKPLACE 

LEARNING OnJECTIVES 

Alter conpleting this section the learnmer s able to 

acty ne conponents o wo 

ee w,orser a wrplCe 
e woAplilce denlgn lor better wark 

explatn the interdependence among work, worker and 

workplace. 

10B.1 INTRODUCTION 

All of us work for long hours dally - while children study and attend to 

other essental tasks, parents arn ivenhood and manage the horne.

Athough We perform a ot ot activities everycay, have you ever thought o 

the umber of ways in which you can perform one activity? Why is it that 

you perlorm weil in certam activities and not so well in olhers? 

eosteyin work Herace of wrk has a oer work enrment 
The place is uncomfortable and the work-stations are also poorlydesigned.As 
a result. she has lost interest in her wore.She can dever better restilts and 
optimaly utilse her resources (skilsaned Knowledge) il the work evimnnent 

proves. There can aso be lactors other than wornk environment that may 

allect work pertartianee. Let tus try to unierstiand these. 

work relation 

o the environment in which it Is per formed-the workplace and those 
who perform it-workers. This understanding helps to redue the energy 
sea anc ne spen on the tuas therety ereasng won eciencyA 

the same time, it will also prevent Etige and other health prolblems. It is 
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herelore necessary to ereate a healthy work envionment for the warker 

nstead of torcing the worker to perlorm the tiask in an uncomlortable 

workplace. 
For example. your mother workS in the kiteheti and has to bend agam 

and again to pick P utensls which may be kept at a distance irom the 

more time to take out the utensils and will also experlence fatlgue and 
backaehe. On the other hand, if the utensils are kept near the counter and 
at a sultable hetght she will be able to work more comlortably, thereby 

fnereasng her work ellcleneyf 

wORRER 

A 56 

WORK WORK PLACE 

The diagram above clearly shows the interdeperndenice between work. 
worker and workplaCe. To understand this relationsiip well. he lollowing 

three components shoukd be studied tn detal. 

10B.2 WoRK 

To ereate a better mateh between worker, workplace and the equpmenis 

r tools used. uncerstanding work Is ol prime nportance. Wark Is defined 

as the activity directed towards making or doing something Work is to 
cxert oneselt plhyicaly and/ar mentaly in order to do or completea task 

r performed, espectally a duty. task or ars activtty. For a student, work 
primarily means studying to gain knowledjg 
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Worlk comprises marny smaler jobs,ss o 
e hstrumental in achleving destred eoals Fa ss 

u b-tasks one should be clear about gonls or edse work will sufler 
Work perlormmed wil be af good quality if the 

aWorker understands the goal well. 
(h) Worker sets certan standards for hersell/ himisell for personal 

fe) Work is organised as per the goal 
However, there ne 

which affect completion of certain tasksT renent 

y s the management of both time and ener 

pt may be delined as accompllshing more work In the gven 
nount ot tlne and energy 

Therelore, it s essenttal to ake the ctivity simple. perhaps, moTe 

yoe gets involved in it and fintshes it 
E Eey rou Will study nbout this fn detall In the next 

chapter.) 

10B.3 WORKER 

warker isa person em doine bet y to achieve 
15/ 

produetive o 

homemaker cleaning the house, are examples of a worker. The followtng 
pects are invaled in any work done by an individual. 

atcor 

Physical 
It is related to the body of the worker. It inehides hunan enerKY. phynica 
activity, ad g . 

enervv come from2 herky to ve and to woTK Where does this 

energy needs depend on the factrs that inelude age. sex, body type. 

pe ot work and duration of work. 

c actvityne amount a enery needed by the tndividual 

aywoT Epetids on ype ot activy, ntensity of work and 

duration of time. age and sex of the individual. The more the number 
al muscies used and the langer the duraton ot wark, the greater is the 

cnerky Oemae ar enerRy requtrernent. 

The tolowing table shows the energy required to perform different 
mman actnnes tnat mest ot us pertOm on a dany banis, 
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P mn p 

S.No.ACEMIDY e Females 
AcDVites 

1 Stecpin 

-

ovng nouenoid tas 

Mopp 

wonhing Clotnes 
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A onomies in 
H d, &.ND.T Women sunveraty 

Growth: Enerky is also requtred kar growth. Henee when growth at a 

reuar stg o e ls ister, eneriy requlrenernts are genter. For this 
reison miants, childfen arnd aclolesceits huve higher energy eeds. 

Cognitve 
veor eta aspectinchides the psyehological features of the worker. 

nb ility and aptitude. Also we nee o et erequle 

dervelop skills by undergoing formal trainingg and repeated practice, and 

EWnness to prove pertormanceattitude. Signiicance ofa 
pos tnd-set can be seen in the olowng case 

Ssihobha, young talented grl with a lertile tmagnatior and drawing 

e nproE ner sRLs aa aetquu tne KnOWue she nerued to acieve 
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her goal. Wth her efforts, hard work and avalable resources she achleved 
her goal to be a successful teacher of art. 

Affecti 
It tneludes lMkes, dislikes and peferences a worker has towards work. It 
concerhs the worlker's personal feelings about the activity and contributes 

whereas satisfaction contributes to work efledeney. ugue. 

Temporal 

This s coancerned with time management.sonetmes the umber o 
octivities that one has to perform in a speetled time pertod is arge. This 
equres B0d management of time, which you will study in the next 

chupier an understanding of these components of the worker is an 
indkcator that every worker is different and has dilerent physical, cognitive 
al lective and tenporal conpositions. Pertiaps tools, equptnens ad work 

paces should be designed according to diierent body ypes. For exampie, 

iools such as setssors must be designed tn order to suit both left-handed 
and right-handed workers. Equipments should also be designed such. 

that they fit the saety needs of all workers 
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ACTIVITY 

Make a list of activities under the following headings 
nature 

Activitles you le and dstlke 
Actvities that require time management 

10B4 WORKPLACE 

This is the place where a worker performs a job. Some exanples o 
workplace are school. oflice, study room, Kitehen, etc. A wel deslged 

workplace 1s important to prevent health problems related to poor working 
conditions, as well as for ensuring work performance and productvity. 
Every work statton should be destgned with both the worker and the task 
tn mind so that the work can be performed comlortably, stnoothly and 

efficiently with minimum energy expenditure 


